
12 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1361. Membrane 29-~cont.
May 2. John de Daunteseye, ' chivaler,' going beyond the seas, has lette]
estminster, nominating Michael de Skillyng and John Russell as his attorney

in England for two years. The chancellor received the attorney

MEMBRANE 28.
March 30. Grant, for life or 'until other order, to John de Alkeshull of a

Westminster, annuity of 100s. at the exchequer, in lieu of the like out of the fan
of the prior of the alien priory of Takkele, granted to him lettei
patent dated 4 July in the thirty-third year, surrendered, the prior
having been restored to the prior on 16 February last pursuant to th
peace made with John, king of France. By B

April 20. Michael, abbot of Sees, staying beyond the seas, has letters nominatin
Westminster. John Messer, his fellow monk and proctor in England, and Williar

de Neubrigg as his attorneys in England for three years.
For 40s. paid in the hanapei

Master Richard de Middelton received the attorneys by writ

May 5. Pardon to John de Scolthorp, chaplain, of his outlawry in th<
Westminster, husting of London for non-appearance before Robert de Thorpe am

his fellows, justices of the Bench, to satisfy Robert de Hoghton
citizen of Dublin, of a debt of 40$. and 26$. Sd. damages whereof h<
was convicted before them ; he having now surrendered to the Meix
prison and satisfied the said Robert of the debt and damages, ai
appears by certificate of the said chief justice.

May 1. Pardon, for good service done in the war of France in the company
Westminster, of William de Monte Acuto, earl of Salisbury, to William Symond

'archer,' of the king's suit for the death of Richard atte Boghe
' archer,' and touching this that he feloniously carried away goods
of the said Richard to the value of 100$. which felonies were perpe-
trated before Michaelmas, in the thirty-third year, and of any
consequent outlawries.

May 7. Pardon to John de Hercy, * chivaler,' of his outlawries in the county
Westminster, of York for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer

(1) Thomas de Furnivall, 'chivaler,' touching a plea that he render an
account of the time when he was his receiver, and (2) Robert Torald
of Gayneburgh touching a like plea ; he having now surrendered to
the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe, chief justice, has certified.

»•

May 2. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Master Laurence de
Westminster. Radford, chaplain, to the scholars of the hall of the university of

Oxford, in satisfaction of 41. of 10J. yearly of land and rent which they
have the king's licence to acquire, of 7J acres of meadow and lOd. of
rent in Swyneshull, co. Berks, and three messuages, nine tofts, five
shops, 9 acres of land, 7 acres of meadow and 13$. 5rf. of rent in
Oxford, and the reversion of a messuage, a toft, 5} acres of land,
8 acres of meadow and lid. of rent in the same town, which Robert
Maunsell and Maud his wife hold in survivorship, the value of the
said tenements being 73*. 4d., as has been found by inquisition taken
by John de Estbury, escheator in the counties of Oxford and Berks.


